
Tho mers question dtlirows Misa Mordaunt
tille a state et extra flunry.

di1 don't know, Philip-I kuow s0 littîs, you
%e- 1 arn sure I cannol say. Perbape yen lied
btter-but if Mre. Mordaunt could wall-It le
noe USe o teek me."

le 1 the eld woman lit demande Irene. Il
le .Only solution eofIthe apparent mystery se

0%a Imagine.
"4Blees yen 1Inne! as weîî as yen are," saye

lier busbaud, forgeîting the inexpedlency of the
<lonfSIfeon ; idonly ueed te riso lato. She lias

b neonitrose, yen kuow, rny danling, and
'fouluet make Borne excuses fer lier lu cons.-

quence. but-thore, I hoe.te geoduose yen
W~i gel ou well together, end have ne quarrele
Or disagreements et any sert."

"aidQuarrele, Philip, witli tho servante !-you
ee0d have ne fear o! that. If MIrs. Quekoît lias

'lot Yeî rlsen, 1 eau easily gîve my orders for te.
4Yte Ilie cook : I suppose elie le efficient and

"Oh, yee ; ouly, dou't yen thiuk that il would
b, 'botter, mest aIt iret, you knew, te beave thinge
94 tliey are, and let Quekett manage the dinnere

"ý4No, PhilIp ; I do't. I think, yees1Ite de
othat I sbould be vory lIkoly neven te gain

"iY Proper autliority amonget my servante ;
9'nd I slionld rather begin as I intend te go on.
1 e You have net mucli faiLl inL my lieuse.

kOOePnig,~ she continues, gaiîy; but yen have'lvr had an opportnnity of judging n oes'i l Ibis evening. What lime ehaîl wo

"Wheu yen choosle, my dailng ; but seven
been the nouai heur. I think, Isatella,"

biiiutg te hie sister, Ilthat, as Irenoe sys. l
*III lie botter for lier 10 give lien dînner endors
ibis lnoruiug te the cook : what de you eay ?"I

diOh, don't ask me, Phlip; t muet b. mest
44 Yen please: oniy, wliat wlll Quekoît tblnk ?

"dYen can explain the malter te lien, surely;
%nld bY te.orrow elie wil libe acquaînted witb
4e]6.Perliape se had better net ses lier 1111
I r. 1 I will comne back te lunch."

"WbMrat a fuse about nething I " says Irene,
lutghing "64My dean Pbilip, eue would tlilnk I

bànover lied the management of any servante
beforo I ses how itlsL-the old bousekeepen le
jeuloui of my comlng, and you are afraid se
r4P5Y lot me see It. Weill then, have ne tsars;
1 'Witt talk lier ont o er ijealeusy, and we shahl
')e lbe beet et frIends by 1h. li me yen neiunn."1

IdWhio could resiet yen ?"I replies the ena-
râOed Colonel, as ho snemaces bis wlte, and

es he roin.
INow, tho very firet thing I want te see, lea.

boîîa,,, says Irene, nsing froeilinchair, d"le
the drawiug.room; fer people Witlt e oining
t Ceali ou me by-and.by, ye n oy, and I nover
1ýiUCY a sitting-room 1111 I1 have arranged Ih
%cCordLng te my own baste. Witt yen cerne
Wth me ? Yen muet lot ne lie very ex!geame
fer the tirst tow days, aud keop yen al to my.

P1
or t ii expression o! intereet, te which seela

sonuaccustomed, Isatella Mondaunnifeels very
rindi inclined te cast lion anme about the
"Daakera neck and tbank lien; but lier natural
ilervoueoas ises uppermost, and se only looke
'Qlleli and uneasy.

"'The drawing-noom I-weil, I handby know
-'of course Il la ne business of mine-but I
t t

.ik l t le locked."1
IdLocked l--don't yen use t, Ilion?"
"NeSt oflen-thal le to eay, enly wlisp we
4'ea dinner-panly."P

Ild"Oh, 1 menu te use il eveny day, and make
the preltLest roin Luthe bouse, Lot us go
41inspect t ai once. Who lias the key ?-

I believe se-I âanont sure," commences
)48 nodaunt. Irnu answers by ringing the

'4James, dosire Mma Quekett, on wlicevor bas
theO key o!ilie drawing-room, te seud Il dewn te

ýPiere la a delay of several minutes, and Ihen
e otinan ne-appears, with thie boy ln hie

4 auad a comical expression linliLs face, bal!
çà' leasunre and hlaitfet far, as Ihougli a baIlle

bosu found ne3essary in order te archieve
PUrpose, but that lie rather liksd tb. war.

1%thaatiotherwiee. Irons Ilirusts lienarna
thrOuglithat o!flier ister-Lu.iaw, and loada lien

Oe ln triumaph.
diocb00Ing I Horrible 1"lla lien verdict, as tbe

tOieof etthe Peu CeunI drawlug-room corne te
"tbr dMy dean Isabolla, hew oqld yeu alley

t4lugs te romain like Ibis ? No flowers - ne
*bite curtains--and ail lbe funniture dons up lu
broWX1 hlelad, as thougli we lied goenet o!

U.The firaI IliLg we muet do la te strip off
be0 hrrid covers Where la the bouse.

t" But, Mny deanr..m Merdaunt "l- Isateila
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same tine : I neyer keep a vase ln eight uiees offices this afternoon. Let the servante be pro.
it je filled with flowers."1 pared to receive me. And-one word4 Mrs. Que-

diYee, ma'am ; but, piesse, what arn I te do kett : I have nlot been accuetomed to see ser-
with these dead leaves ?"I vants eit down in my presence."

"Throw thein away."? With that she salis out of the roorn with the
"Yes, ma'arn; only,"l loeking towarde Mis air of an effended qneen.

Mordaunt, ciMrg. Quekett piaced them, here, Mrs. Quekett ieafnot subdued, but ehe je en-
yen know, Mise!" raged beyond measure. She turne purpie and

ilYes ; to be sure; so ehe dld. I liardly gaspe ln the chair where ber new mietreshae
know, Mrs. Mordaunt, whether you ouglt-" ltrher ; and It takes a great deai of bottled

"iTo tbrow away Quekett's roee-leavee ?"0 porter and a great rnany etewed kldneys that
wlth a hearty laugli; id weii, perliapeflt ; no morning te restore her te anytbing like her
you can return thern te her, Anne, If you usual equanirnity.
choSe; enly please te relieve rny bowi of them "dWalt about boere tiii it pieases her te corne
as soon as poeible." and give me lier orders ! Not for the higheet

Then she dlits away, alterlng the disposition lady in Christendoin wouid I do 1t4 and I'rn
of the chairs and the tablee; diecarding the or- eure I sban't for her. She may give ber ordere
namonte whicli ele con-4idere lu bad taete ; te the cook, and weicerne. I don't stir out of
scattering music on the open piano, booke and My bed for any one until I'rn inclined te do IL.
work upori the table, and flowerse 'erywhere -Aud fnot sit down ln ber prenence, Indeed 1 I
doing ait that a woman can, in fact, te turn a muet speak te the Colonel about thie. Matters
comnionplace and dull*iooking apartrnent Into muet be settied between the Colonel and me1
a temple or fanciful grace and beauty. before thie day close%."

"iCorne, that la a littie better 1Il"she exclame And se, ln trutli, they muet have been, te
at last; "lbut It willi bear any arnount of Ira- judge froin the ferlera and lienpecked appear-
provemnent yet. Flowore are the thing, Isa- ance witli whlch the Colonel ent.ere hie wife's
boia ; you can Makre even an ugly roorn look dressing-room that evening before retiring to
nice wltl i penty of floyers; and there are really bed. Hoelias paased a very liappy day, for
beautiful things bere. It shah l e a very picturo Irene bas nlot oonfided the little doneetic
of a room before the week la eut. And now te troubles ef the mornlng te hilM; she bac; thoughti
my dinner-! had neariy forgotten ilt. That old that shie wili figbt the Ignoble battie by herself,l
woman muet be up by tbis time."1 and that no servant will preetirne te make a few1

"L t la only Just eleven,"l replies Miss Mor- quietiy-spoken words of caution a preteit for1
daunt. appealing te ber master'ejudgment; but she le

siAs rauch as that !"wlth a look of dlstnay : mietaken, Colonel Mordaunt lias been enduring.
"my dear Ieabella, I shahl be ail behind.haud, a very stermy hii hour lu t4at study of hie be-1

and when I have been boasting te Phuilp I1I fore making hie escape upetaire, and the visioni
muet ses Quekett at once ln the morning.roorn of a peaceful rnarrled [Ife hae doet before it like
and then we will arrange our plane for the a dream. lie conei up te Irene's side, looking
day." quite fagged and worn.out, and eider by ten

8h. fies te the morning-room apisasant yeare than lie ditl in tlie morning. She notices
11111e aparnent next the dining-room, whlch la t at once.
te ho dedicated te her use-and pulls the bell "6My dear Philip, liow tired you muet hbe1I
rallier vigorously ln her haste. You have been exerting yourself teo much afteri

"iJames, desLre Mre. Quekett te corne up te our long Journey yesterday."1
me at once." 44i1arn only worried, my darllng. Wliat le

diYee, ma'am,"1 replies James, and retires, thie row between yoti and %Queket? I dld nse
inwardly chuckling. Hoereads the cliaracter of hope you would have been able te get on wllh1
hie new mistres, and views with unholy the old woman."
deliglit domeetie differences loomiug ln the dis-. "Ras ehe been complining te yen."1
tance. * She carne Inte my eludy Juel now-ehe liasj

siWon'l there lie a row "le remarke, as the been used te have a taik with me occaslonailyi
liousomaid goes unwillin.-ly te deliver the mes- ln Ilie evenings - and teid me what had1
sage at the door of Mrs. Queketl' room. happened. She le vory mucli put eut about If,

Now, as il happons, Mrs. Queketl l8 up and naturally."1
stirring ; for curiosity te see the bride has over. diSe was I put out about it.-naturally!1 Buti
powered her natural Indolence ; but she lias neot I didu't lmmediately brlug my troubles te you,l
qulte cempletod lier toilette, and the unwel- Philip, thougli I cenclude I h bve more rtiglt te1
cerne information that see l te "4go dewnetairs your syrnpatliy than a servant can have." 1
at once and take ber orders from the uew mis. "How did il liappen ?"I
sue ln the mornlng. room"I doesene& tend te pro-. Nothing happened. If Mmr..quickett le
mote her alacrity. vexed-whlcb, sho dld net intîmate te me-1i

A.nother ton minutes have elapsed when suppose itlal because I teld lier I ntonded tei
Irene rings the boit again. give the household ordere iu future. I dare eay

"lHave yon dellvered my message te the she bas had a great deal of liberty; but that1
housekeeper ?" klnd of thing can't go on when a man mar-i

ilYens ma'am ; and abis Just comiug down ries."
the etairs flow." "0if course uot-and I hope sho will coee

64She muet be a littie quicker another time,"l round te soeit ln that liglil aller a time. But
bis mistresmurmure. She feels, prephetically, elie says she would rallier yeu gave your orders
that she la about te have trouble with this"d old te the cook iristoad of lier. You won't mind
servant of the fauiily," and she determines at that, will you ?"
once te assori lier aulliorlty as head of lier lins- "iNet at al-I shal prefer il; for, te tell yen
band'@ household. the truth, I don't quito like your Mrm Quekett,

Mm. Quekett entera; Irene looks up, meets Phillp: lier manners are tee famillar and asuin-
lier oye, and feele at once that they are one mies, Lng te pleaso me."
Thore la something in the weman's glance and si Remember how long she lias beon witb us;
mannor, even Lu thls jeraIinterview, that old servants are apt te ferget thomeelves seme-
saveurs no mucli of Insolent familiarity, that lier tirnes."
Indignation la roused, and elie can liardly.epeak "64Do you think se ? My moîher liad a lady'.-
te lier wilbout evincing It. mald wlio lid been wihlier since lier mar.

66I hope I see yeu well, ma'amÀ," says Mmrs. age, and only teft ns for a home of lier own;
Quekett, slnking Int the neareel chair. see ever addressed me except by narne, nor

44Quite well, thauk yeu 1"I replies Ire ne, theuglil ef eîtîing down ln My pronence,
chocking down lier wrath and trying te renom- Ihosigl the had known me frein My birili."
ber ailtlier liuabaud lias bold of the falîliful ser. Colonel Mordaunt grows fidgetty.
vices of the croature before lier. ilI hav e snt idWeil, dean, I thlnk thie lies way will be for
for yeu, Quekot, te take the ordera for the din- you and Quekett te se- as littie of one another
ner. W. are rather late this mernlng "l - as possible. She lias beeu accustesned teo a great
giancing ailier watcb-"i but, as it la the tiret deal ef conideration frein us (rallier more, per.
lime, t la perliape excusable." hape, Ihan the occasion warrants4), and I dare

"4Ah 1 I manage ail Ihat, ma'an; yen will say ehe doesefeel a 11111e jealous, as you suggested,
have ne trouble about the dinners. I've pleased oft your coming bore, andl snopollsing ail the
the Colonel and hie father before hlm for over a attention. But Il will wear off by-and.by. D.n't
malter of thlrty yeare, and as I'vo tegun se I you lhlnk no? "-wisLtully.
shail go on. My cook gcives me mor(% trouble 66I dou'l underpitand servants bel ng jealous et
than she ouglit te do, but I shaîl gel id eoflier thi.Ir mîstress, Phillp. BatI f 1frs. Qtieketl
at Micliasîmas, if net before, and try eue from and I are net te Moet, wliat 's Ithe us0etfaur
London lnslead. They're bttler tauglit than koepiug lier ? After aIl I shan't want a bouse-
theso country women. Yeu're frein London kes per. Lot hmr go."
yeurçelf, aren't you ?"IlBul ai Ibis jieceofe rank blaepliem,' ler hus-

UJnder this arldress Irene site for a moment baud tonka aimns borritled.
stupefled. She eau hardly believe elie le llsten. -6My dear child, do you know whal you are
Ing te a servant speaking. She lias neyer teen tlking about? Wliy, she lies been wIth us for
usod te hear the doinestice in lier parente' Ilie last hirty ysare."1
lieuse address ber but lu the meet def'ereutiai ilNo reason elie abouti romain lhirty more.
toues ; and as ehe roalises théât il really lsaIthe I den't like lier, Phillp, and 1 nover @hall."
housekeeper wlioaise teore lier, lier blond boitas6& Rush I Pray do't say Ihat, I an sure you
witb Indignation, and the look elie raines eliould wiil gzrow te like lier."

that lielias secured the desire ef bis heant. But
wheu hlLeaves bsr te liersoîf agaîn, the clond
returne te hie brow, and hie seul le diequietedrwitbiu hlm. Re leels that he la living ou a
velcane which la even now trenbling benealli
hie foot, aud may aI any moment erupt lu
faines 0f maice and revenge which shahl bring
destruction Lu thelr train. , Hie lite le ecarcely
more enviable than that of Erie Keir. Eaçli
Man walks the werid with a lieavy secret lu hie
breast.

Itlal Auguet. The liarveet le nearly ail[
gathered Lu, and every eue le loeking forwand te
September. Irene lias iesued lier freit Invita-
tions for the sheoting season: one te ber aunt,
1fr.. Cavendishi, ani lier daugliter Mary, an-
other te 1Mr. Pettingali-wtio la meet anxlous
te ses hie yong friend lualier new posiion-
and a thirci te sone baclielor acquaintanceî of
lier husband's, wliom Colonel Mordaunt Meures
lier sho will fInd deliglilful. Iu fact, the lionse
ls te be full; and Irene le qulte exclîed at the
prospect et entertaiuing go many gueste. She
f lits about fron room te rooru, foliowied by tue
meok Isabelia, and Lesuing lier erders withouî
tbe elîgtiteel regard te the feelings of the Creat
Mr&. Quekett. Net that Irene lias forgotten Mrs.
Quoketl durlnz the past menîli, or forgiven ber.
The mere fact of Ithe buusekeepers refugaI te
recolve ber erdore serves te keep lier mernory
alivo lu ber mielreess boson and te make the
Intercourse belweeu thein purely nominal. To-
gether tlioy are frigldly polile le on. another;
and aparitbtey are determinately hoetile.
Ireelias ceased te make auY conmoent on the
boueekeeper's boliaviour or te express auy de-
sire ferrlien diemissal; she bas seen ani beard
enougli durlng lier reskleuce aI Feu Court te,
convince ber thaltet pursue sîther course le
futile, but ebe dees wbat le far more galllng te
Mrs. Qulcketl' pride-sqhe Ignores ber prosence
altogoîhor. She makes uo cais upon lier duîy;
elie neither laines uer pralses her-she simply
acte a theugla thore wero uo sncb pereon In the
lieuse. SeBo becca Quekell continues te lie
ated unlil noon, and te feed off the bet oethb
land, aud te twist ber master round ber 11111e
funger; but the servante ne longer tremble at
ber presonco; she hls e tho absolute autliorIty
elie leld over tlier-sïhe lias been transformed
frona a captions tyraut itb an iujured but faitb-
fui servitor; and elie takes good cane te druin
the fact Into thie Colonel's ears, and te hale the
one wio lias brouglit about 1he change. Yet
11111e d8es Irene rock lier aunoyance or lier bate,
slie coneiders the preseuce of the housekeepen
ai Fou Court as an intolenable nuisance, and
otten woudors how ber huebaud, who can lie se
firm lu soins thinge, elieuld lisse weak lu Ibis ;
but consoles liersoif wlth the idea that ne lot lu
tis werld Le enllroly wlittIts annoyance,
and that sho miglit bave ouceuntered a worse
skeleten. in the closet than Mrs. Quekatt.
Wliellir the Colonel would have agreed wlth
lier itlaL Impossible te say. And se we bning
thein up te the latter day. of Auguet.

Que rnorning Colonel Mordant receives a
blter which seems groatly te dieturl i m,

idWhat le the matter, Phulip ?"Ildemanda
Irons.

iiNetbing Iliat concerne you, my darliug 1-
uothing, lu faut, aI ail."1

Yet ho site, wlth knitted brows, broodlng over
lb. contents of Ithe opisîls durng the resl of
breakfast, and neade Lt ilirougli tlree or four
limes beforo the meal la conciuded. As Irene
beaves the room, lie cale hie sieter 10 hie
aide.

"4Isabella, I arn greatly annoyed. Hers leaa
letton frein Oliver. Hoelias beard et an open-
ing for a practice somewbero Lu Ibis neiglibor-
licod, and propoâes comiug cdown te speak te me
about 11."

"lHo can't expect'to stay bore," esays Mis Mon.
launt- ai beail Ifiandly thinkgse- thon. wll
net lie rcom fer hLm, you know. The bouse
wll e full uoxt weok."9

"iIf lie sioes at the Inn ltwLll be ail the
saine. I den'l want Irene and hlm te meet."l

"R ave you nover meutioned Oliver te lier,
thon?"l demande bis sister, tlrnidiy.

idCurserily I may, thougli I doulit If se will
re -nember It. But Il net that, Isabeila. You
kuow well sneugb that If I Introduce youug
Raleton te Iree h will lie dIfficulltet explain
wliy I don'l a-k lin te thie 0Curt."1

ciAnd yen think lie miglit net corne. I l i.
nearly a year eluce lielias been bsre."1

ciGood Qed!1 Yen have net the elighleel
pe-rception. If Oliver cornes hors, lie muet see
Quokett; and you know tliey nover meet withi-
eut a dielurbance of soins sort : and In lier
present state et feeling tewards Irene I couldu'l
rlek It. There ienen knowiug what she mig lit
net say."

"4Thon, wbat de yen propose te do?
dPut off Oliver tilt Quekett gees ti> tewn. If

se wene sway, I sbeuld have ne fear. Doestl
seie ntend te pay lier usual vieiltet Lady What'e4-


